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Message from
the Principal
Reflecting back over the first half term of the academic year, I am pleased
with what I have seen. Our Year 7 students have settled in very well
indeed. I have visited many of their lessons and it is wonderful to see
them so well engaged and to hear them talking so positively about their
learning. I have also been pleased to see that Year 9 students are adapting
well to the demands of their new GCSE courses.
Year 11 students this week have had the opportunity to think about the
future. They have met a range of local employers to talk about the jobs
that they do, and how they got into their careers. I think some found this
a little daunting to start with but the feedback at the end of the session
was really positive. Many of our students came away having thought
about jobs and careers that were perhaps not in their minds beforehand.
Hopefully horizons have been widened.

Upcoming
Events
2019
28 October-1 November 2019
Half Term Holidays
4-11 November 2019
Examination Resit Papers
15-22 November 2019
Year 11 Pre-Public Exams
29 November 2019
Training Day
Academy Closed to Students

I hope that students get a good rest over the half term break and that they
come back refreshed for the new term at 8.45am on Monday
4th November.
Jim Parker, Principal

YEAR 11 PROM
‘AN EVENING WITH THE
STARS’
For more information
speak with Mrs Kirby,
Enigma
Assistant Head of House.

BLACK HISTORY MONTH

Important Information
Child Trust Funds
Helping Young People to Locate
their Accounts
The Share Foundation has asked the Academy to
make you aware that you may be at risk of losing
a Government funded savings account.

As part of Black History Month, Enigma students had the
opportunity to interview Mr C Barnes who has experienced
first-hand The Windrush Scandal.
Our students had a selection of interesting questions which
impacted on Mr Barnes past and present life including family,
interests and of course The Windrush Scandal.
It was a privilege to meet Mr Barnes and for sharing his time
with us. Our students were a credit to the academy, well done to
you all.

Individual Child Trust Fund accounts were set up
for almost every child born in the UK
between 1 September 2001 and 2 January
2011. Over six million such accounts are in
existence, but is estimated that one third of them
– two million – are lost to the young
person concerned, particularly the most
disadvantaged. It is a pot of money that the
Government put in an account for the child
personally either via parents/guardian or
directly.
If you would like to find out more please visit:
www.sharefound.org and https://
www.shares4schools.co.uk/useful-resources/findctf/

Ms Dunn and Mrs Kirby
Head and Assistant Head of Enigma House

Sixth Form Visit to MK Headway
Students attended an Open Day at the Milton Keynes
branch of Headway recently. They discovered how
Headway supported and improved life after a brain injury.
They were tasked with a few challenges during the visit,
including a simulation of a stroke and participating in
everyday tasks.
This visit was an invaluable experience, and some of our
learners are now looking to gain volunteering opportunities with
Headway.
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IT Degree Apprenticeship Open Evening for parents, students,
carers and school representatives.
Interested? Please click the link at the bottom of the page to register your interest.

Click this link to register you interest:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=4cMswn9dTU-A9WhWMyUCcwhPKg9BV1Ljcndki_wt2VUQ1NZV1ExR05LNFFSS1RaRVZTTlZBTlBIMS4u
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Principal Star Awards
Congratulations go to Jamie, E07
who received a Silver badge this week.
Well done. #Lordgreycan!

To gain these badges you MUST receive:
5 Principal Award cards = a bronze star badge
10 Principal Award cards = a silver star badge
20 Principle Award cards = a gold star badge
30 Principal Award cards = an amethyst badge
40 Principal Award cards = a ruby badge
50 Principal Award cards = an emerald badge.

In the Library
Wednesday 13 November to
Tuesday 19 November 2019
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Careers Information on Google Classroom
Has your child signed up to the new Careers Google Classroom yet? It contains lots of information
about colleges, universities, apprenticeship programs, part time jobs, workshops, events, courses,
open days, fees, funding, the local labour market, and so on.
They need to log-in to Google from any computer, go to Google classroom and click on the + sign
(top right) to join a class. The code: ocz3u9b is required to gain access.
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